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PRESIDENT HAS A CHIEF FEATURES OF SUFFRAGISTS WITH 3 RESIDENT IfSOU TO
CONFERENCE WITH

SENATE LEADERS

THE TARIFF RILL

BEFORE-HOUSE-

PETITIONS AT

CAPITOL
I SPECIAL SESSION H OI MESSAGE

TO CONGRESS TUESDAY
Washington, April 7 President Washington. Aprti 7. Women uf

Wilson today nu t Senators Simmons.FOR TARIFF REVISION fragUts descended upon congressSaively. Hughes, James, Stoue. Wil

Washington. April T. The removal
of ail tariff from many articles of food
and clothing, broad reductions in
rates of duty on all necessaries of life,
and an income tax that would touch

again today with petitions (or a cooliams and Gore, all Democratic mem-
bers of the Senate finance committee, Ktttuttonal amendment (or equal suf
m an effort to reach a final agreement trage.
upon the disputed points about the

the pocket of every American citliten,
whose net income exceed four thou
sand dollars annua, Iv. are striking feaMatters Also May Be Considered President': new tariff revision bill. No President Since John Adams Has Availed Him

After a mass meeting lu a down

tow a theatre. t!u petition bearers,
numbering over five hundred, march

While the t had agreed that tures of the new ivmocratlc tariff re-

vision bill, presented today to theCuairmau I'tiderwood should Intro"ssage Is To Be Read In Two Branches of
ed in a body to the Capitol. At theduce the bill today, he was anxious to

reach a genera! understanding with
House.

Sugar Fret in 1918.
Sugar would be free In 181S. the billCongress Tuesday Business of Or foot of ttie Capitol steps the march

eis divided, one party going to the
leaders if possible upon sup

self of This Right Congress Amazed When It

Hears of President's Intention May Follow

Plan Throughout Term.
proposing an Immediate tweniy-flv- e

Senate side and the other party to
port or the fre,. wool and reduced su
gar tariff provisions.

The method o! revision, whether it
ganization Taken Up.

the House, lloth parties eventuall)
joined In the Capitol rotunda when

a single bill or m a genes of schedule
Sells, was also in doubt when thett as to be coinciu d Members ofLw. April 7. -- The House
White House conference began TheCongress ho hatl talked witli the

members of both branches were bom

barucd with petitions. The petitionHouse committee had prepared theexecutive expected that the message
U, Siiv Third Congress bill as a single measure, but the Presi AROUS MATTERSers represented every congressional

district In the Vnlted State.
prepared to greet the new Congress
rould urge action upon the tariff as dent had agreed to thresh out with,ta.itie,s f the House was

the Senate leaders the merits of theLwicii of t!"' thrift bill. the first duty of the Democratic While the galleries In the Seuate
were especially reserved for the
marchers and their adherents, no

. u.t attached to the majorities in the two houses; hut
would leave the way open for action CONSIDERED

two plans and to base his final opin-
ion iiK)ti the circumstances prevailing
in the Senate. Mr. Simmons and his
Democratic associates had made a

r lui-
iiiuD b women suffragists

ler cent reduction and the removal of
the remaining duty in three years.

K.tw wool would be free at once,
with a correspondingly heavy reduc-
tion in the tariff on all woolen goods

On th Free List.
All the following articles are put on

the tree list: Meats. Hour, bread, boots
and shot's, lumber, iron ore. milk and
( ream, coal, harness, saddlery, pota-
toes, salt, swine, corn, corn meal, cot-

ton bagging, agricultural Implements,
leather, wood pulp, sewing machines,
steel rails, fence wire, cotton ties,
nails, hoop and bar Iron, Ash, lumber
products. Including broom handles,
clapboards, hubs for wheels, posts,
laths, pickets, staves and shingles.

Taken From Free List.
These principal Items are tuken

frniii the free list and taxed:
Diamonds and precious stones, furs,

bands or banners were admitted loon the currency ami other pressing
uded farl action by con

(be Capitol.
Over 500 Marcher.

In striking contrast to the disorderly

matters, It it is decided later to take
them up.

Democratic Majorities,
kl a coilMllilliwiiui

COUNTYLju w,,Bi.-- the riRht to vote
scenes attending the suffrage parade

iSMw Party Solidarity March ard, when the marchers wereDemocratic majorities in both
House and Senate are considered

canvass of the Senate since Satur.lav
lo determine to what extent senators
f'om sugar and Mates
might combine to defeat the free wool
provision and the sugar schedule.

The final break between the "sugar
senators' and the President Saturday
resulted ill the Incorporation of a rate

House, when'.18 Lie swamped by surging crowds which

completely overpowered the police. The county commissioner wet In
ath of Cotniress assembled

regular monthly session today and.hir j .'.mv as a iniru the women marchers today swung
briskly along to the blare of bands. most of the morning session waa lakLs.m'uiu fr the Speaker over pavements completely clearedof practically one per cent per htm

Jred in the new tariff hill, with a pro
en up In consideration of requests for

ictor juuraocn, and between lines of police. The po releasee from taxes. Some of thevision ror free sugar In three years.
(oal products, 10 per cent.; volatile
oils, 2t per cent.; spices, from one
cent to two cents per pound.

lice were lined along the routs, prac parties had dogs listed, and they de
clared they did not have a dog last(uions tlit'M' rrogressives tically a dor.en feet apart, and as the

marcher passed the policemen turn1TKER mi IS CLOSEDni !H!it M unlock was
ed and marched along with them.

tax listing time. Others had double
taxes against them and wanted one-hal- f

returned, and finally one negro
ljiiel.eiirihit, of Wisconsin

Reduction of Revenue.
The new rates are estimated to re-

duce the customs revenue upproxl
mutely n, ooo.Wmi a year. This is

A ft(ua(l of mounted police preceded
loinred tie could do more ef- -

came forward with a complaint thaithe procession. Another brought up
the rear.Itork aior.-- progressive lines expected to be made up b the Income

tux.
the lister had put Dim down as a
white man and also a a colored man,There were three attempts at disorkirtmi Wilson's policies.

strong enough to carry through the
program of tariff revision determined

by recent conferences, in which
the President has consulted with
Representative I'nderwoo.l and Sena
tor Simmons, the tariff leaders of the
two bodies. The Democrats have a
majority of over 140 in the House,
their membership of I'SS being dou
hie the combined strength of the lie
publicans anil Progressives.

fn the Senate the Democratic
strength is at. and the combintd Re-

publican und Progressive strength
This margin is conn' d on to secure
favorable action on the tariff unless
sectional interests of Democratic
senators should bring about a coin
blnation against certain features of
the bill, in which several Democratic
votes might be swaeil from support
of the measure.

Candidates For Speaker,
Three candidates had been select

ed to lead the three parties in the
balloting in the House today for the
speakership: but the reelection of

derRaleigh. April 7. State Hunk Extfor Diplomats Proposed and he did not want to pay both taxEndorsed by President.
l'.ndorscd by President Wilson, the The marchers numbered over fiveHenry, of Texas

Washington, April 7. President
Wilson determination to read his

ob message to Cong res tomorrow
has completely displaced the tariff
and Income lat as subject, of chief
popular Interest.

Cengreea Amatee). '

No President since John Adama ha
availed himself of this right Con-ir- e

was amaied when It heard of
the President's plan. Rome old line
leader refused to believe It until fee-reur- y

Tumulty personalty conflicted
the new.

Arrangement Under Way.
Arrangement for the extraordinary

event got under way today. It was

planned that the President ahould
first go to hi room 00 the Senate aide
of tha capltol and later go to the hall
or the House of Representatives,
where both brenchee will assemble.

The legislative preliminaries to get
the House and Senate together were
made today. I'nder ordinary circum-
stance the two bodies meet la Joint
session only once every four year
and then for the perfunctory ceremony
of canvassing the electoral vote.

Mr. Wllaon'a Plan.
Mr. Wilson Intends to slip quietly

sway from the White Hon with the
message In til pocket and attendee
by probably oaly one aecret service
man ride to the capltol la one of the
White Hon auto and return to his
office almoet Immediately after deliv-

ering the message before the joint
body.

May Read Other Meseage.
Some of the President' friend say

he may be expected to deliver all bla
principal message lo Congress In Ike
sain way as hla term toe on, though
he would not do so with vry com-

munication be send. The President
regard that method a one dignified
way to keep In touch with Congrea.
He already ha let It be known that he
Intend to make frequent us of the
President's room during the session
of Congress v

President' Ktaeen.
President Wilson wai asked what

motive Impelled bint to renew tb

aminer S A. Hubbard closed the Hank
of Chireniont, Catawba county, today.

es, the property listed beluf
the same In both lists. All the claimshundred.i a bill tn .rovide furnished measure represents the i fforts of the

presbli nt and the House tariff makerslis being the third of the chain of!or American diplomats with merit were allowed, and of
hanks the State's TruM Company ofThe plan is to eventually course this Included the last namedto carry into effect D mocrntlc pledg-

es of downward revision and of ion NEW OFFICERS OF THEWilmington was organizing in theDfrmaiifiit residences for complaint.
late when the examiner and the Corli. Th.s would help Presl Auditor Cash Present

Auditor Cash was present with theporation Commission obiocttd to theyon oui of the difficulty hi
essloiis to the American consumer.

Cut In Protection.
Protection to the fanner would bevstein being followed anil the linaiis h.aiM-l- in of securing able

STATE PRISON IN CHARGE

Raleigh, April ". T. P. Sale was
cial status of tiie institutionsking to servo under the pres cut by more than ,r.o per rent. In an

telegram came to the commissionident (Tort to n duce the cost of food
Protection to the steel and Implelier from tile State's Trust Company today elected by the state's prison

board ns warden to succeed himself.

hoard and there was some dlscusslob
as to Section 4 of the act creating
the office of auditor. Till section
says: "That all persons or parties
holding claims against the county, the
highway commission, board of educa-
tion, or any other Institution In the
county lo which (he tax money of the

ment manufacturers would In turn beESS IS FACING oda, leading: "Learn thai the Hank
if Claremont has sulliciciil cash in Two weeks ago the board electedIMPORTANT PROBLEMS ut by fully as wide a margin

Heaviest reductions fall upon food J. 8. Mann superintendent and K. C,vault to pay depositors. Please ill
Jtton, Auril 7. A complete Speaker Clark and the other ofllcers

Md'iillock bookkeeper ami these off!struct bank examiner to pay off sameaf thp tariff law, modification stuff.i, agricultural products, woolenwho served the House In the last ses-

sion was assured. The .Democratsitlon's riirrenrv svstem: oro- - and cotton clothing. elttsena Is appropriated, or paid, shalleers assumed charge of prison affair
today, succeeding .1. J Itughlnghouse

.ind take up commission."
Hank Kxaminor Hubbard telephonedPtiliiiiiiliie Independence had unanimously endorsed Mr. Clark. Severe Fight Expected.

The free wool proposal, backed by
file their claims with the auditor at
least ten days before (he payment Isthe Republicans had again namedof the Panama canal free- - and Thomas W. Fetuier as superlntwn

dent and bookkeeier respectively.
to tiie commission this morning there
was excitement among people of

:slon, ami for the immediate President Wilson and accepted by the made, and the payment shall not be
ordered until said claims t marked

Chaliman II II. Vainer and all meroClaremont. Those who took stock int:ion of government-owne- louse committee, Is expected to pro her of the board of directors are here.the State's Trust Company to secureisAlsska. are the chief Drob- -

James I!. Mann of Illinois, who has
been Republican leader; and the Pro
gressives bad aligned themselves be-

hind Representative Victor Murdock,
of Kansas.

voke a severe tight within the Demo- - allowed by (he auditor and aald
I hey will go to the state farm tonightthe opening of the bank bv the comcftoatlim the first session of rat le rankB of lioth bouses. It lo-- auditor Is hereby authorised lo ad

minister oaths on the verification of
to inspect It.pany are threatening to attach the not become clear today whether thethird Congress, beginning at

Democratic opponents of free woolproperty of the bank to secure them
selves.

all claims If he shall deem ItSeparate Party.
The Progressive members appearmi Extrtme Pressure and free sugar in the Senate would

ioiPd by President Wilson for If this provision I strictly adher- -51.000 IS ADDED TOfor the first time In the new Congress
as a separate party In the conduct

be able to force a compromise on one
or both of these provisions.pn purpose f revising the red to person holding claim againstn MEET Flllll AFTERNOON

W new ( mitres fjie py of House affairs. Many progressive the county will have to present themIncome Tax.
The Income tax, which will transferwwire froth nianv quarters members, elected in November, have

10 DECIDE AS 11 PNfll' action nn tin- other sub- - Indirect taxes levied through the tarJoined the party organization and will LCOUNTY SC 00iwd Whether !inv of these act in concert .throughout the ses iff into a direct tax upon Incomes of customs ol century ago.

to Auditor Cash ten days prior lo
the meetings of the county comml
sinners, highway commissioner,
school board, or any other commis-
sion handling funds of the county.

slon, at least upon measures that mayiu the tariff will b( taken up
tip special session depends

Individual rltltens and corporations,
exempts all sums below ll.'f'U. In- -At the meeting of the Winston Dembe advanced as part of the Progres

The "reasons are very simple, he
aid: "I think that la tb only dlgnl.

fled way for a President to addresocratic executive committee held Inprocn-s- . in!j,. with the tar sive party's legislative program. This will mean quite an InconvenienceDFconies In excess of that amount will

pny one per cent, tax up to tIM'.'inu:the office of Secretary lies i lit this10, and thi. success thut ninv Congress. Thn at the opening es--President Wileon'j Influence.
President Wilson's influence is py afternoon at o'clock, the loliowingPWIinir-ar- imrk mum a eon

to persona having claims at It will
necessarily mean that they will have
to present the claims between the
20th and 25th of each month, and In

gentlemen from Salem ward weretwy rpfni i.iii
two per cent, from tliOJNHl to J.VM'tf);
three per cent, from l.VlJXiil to $lon,-ihhi- ,

and t per cent, above thatkfOCrats In r.nntrnl An Interesting meeting of the connlectcd members: Messrs. W. T. Car-

er, II. .1 Pfohl, H. S. Koy. J. M llrown ty schiMil board, at which several lin'first tlrnp in eighteen years, case of failure lo do this the claims
and R. P. Clingman. The joint comMWmlileR with hoth its

pected. by Democratic leaders of

both houses, to be a potent factor in

the shaping of legislation throughout
the extra session. The president has
taken an active part In the preparn
tory work on the tariff bill and will

kern In close touch with the Senate

portant steps lu connection with theWould Be Retained.
The present corporation tax levyingtnittee will meet Friday afternoon atOndr Culltnil ,f hn llumn. city and county school were taken,

w 111 have to lay over several weeks.
For Instance, a bill made In March
and not presented to the auditor tenith a lii'tnocratic presl- - was held at the office of County Suplive o'clock in the office of Col. lies

sent, when it will be definitely deter
one per cent, on corporation incomes
above $.1,1100 would be retained as partwtPTatP 111 shnnlnir He nrH day prior to the April meeting coulderintendent W. H. Hpeas In the court

house this morning.mined whether a primary shall beto a nun its acts. The of the Income tax. not be paid until the May meeting
of the board.held for the nomination of a candidatel,t0 be Dllssi-l- l liv tho r,o,.tol

and House through the consideration
of the tariff, currency, or other sub

jects that may he taken up during the
session, lie has made It known that

Other Features.
To encourage trado with foreign

Increase Fund.
The first matter of Importance tolor mayor and eight aldermen foropens todav will ho tha Another Fsstur.

Another feature of the bill wa alunited Twin-Cit- under the new char'Wii democratic revision of countries, the bill would reverse the
maximum and minimum provision of''flaws iir. II, o f he may frequently upset precendent by so brought out. this being the power;er. II' the committee decides upon a

primary, the da'e for It ami rules gov

come up for consideration was the
question of an additional approprla
lion of $1,1)00 to the county school
fund. An appropriation of 'iU.iM

"'1. f n tf. hiulnrn n I. a the present tariff law. The new tar of Hie auditor. From the art as drawn
man aw mH nhi,.l Iff rates would be the maximum tar

visiting the rnpitol. and seeking per-

sonal conferences with those active
In the conduct of legislative affairs.

ruing same wiil be at taiiL-e- I he
omtnittee will also outline plans for
he ((lining municipal campaign.

m tl'v.hirit! allowed tn he

ilon Instead of sending an address up
by a message and letting the clerk
read It perfunctorily In the familiar
clerk's tone of voice, 1 thought that
the dignified and natural thing wa
to read It. It's a precedent which.
It is true, ha been discontinued
a long time but which ll a very re-

spective precedent. 1

Expect Legislative Answer.
The President wa asked If he

expected there would be answer from
Congress as there had been In thn
old days, but he smilingly replied
that the only response be looked (or
wa a legislative answer.

To Reach Capltol About 1.

The President will reach the capl-
tol about one o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon. An escort of two member,
from the Senate and House wlU be
apiMdnted to accompany him to the
Speaker's nwtrum. Speaker Clark
probably lll Introduce the President
The Vice President wilt alt on the
rostrum.

Hss Not Decided Yet
The President said he had not de-

cided what message hereafter he
would read 10 Congress. He would
be guided, ho said, by their

was made by the board at a meeting
and passed a county auditor can hold
up any bill that may be made by any
of the commissioners, county, high

iff and the president would be given
authority to negotiate reciprocity" ltHHMt lilt siltnnllirn held last January, but a thoroughSome Important Changes.

Important changes In the rules of7 ranmitar Faces Absent treaties and make concessions to study of the needs of the schools of
the county revealed the fact that this' lannliar races were ab

"ti hnusp in ihi. u DATES ARE CHOSEN FOR countries thHt grant favors to Amer-
ican exports.

the Senate will be brought forward

during the next few days These

changes, as advocated by the newohaiiL'i. l n tha onotlna

way or education, If he sees lit to do
so, regsrdles of whst the boards In

question might think about (he mat-

ter. For Instance, the county com-

missioner might make an approprls-tlo-
for some one. thing and If conn

ty auditor did not think the action
wise he could fall to (). K. the ac

u,! Ha' ln:ulo to van rlA SEASONABLE TEMPERATURESDemocratic leaders of the Senate.

sum whs lnado(iirte, and that at
least $1,11110 more should be appro
prlated. The desired amount was
voted, thereby swelling the county
school fund to $21,000.

5 !!ra!,s"rs ' the scene. In IS THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, April 7. Temperatur

and approved by President Wilson,
seek to prte1it any concentration of

IKiwer Infhe hands of a few seti.it'. rs
mfi!,,-- my ()(,Rls an(1
I" hidi members had Raleigh. April 7 -- The dates chosen

todav for the regimental encampmentsulat) v vi,..r ...:r ... es near or slightly below the season
Salem School Property,

As a result of the election held
March IS. at which the citizens of

or of committee chairmen. h
nrnnnp.l to make all chairmanships

count and there would bo no money
corning.

"till 1 UWS OI

.2h"M benches, arranged
f the North Carolina ;uard by the
dvisory board are: Second Regiment It Is known that some of the com

al average in northern and eastern
statps and near or above the normal
In the gulf states, the middle west

the two town voted for the consolliVu,,' ' the House cham
W Hp i.'

elective; to give the members of each
comtiittee the right to call meeting" mlsslniiers do not like the hill Itdatlon of Winston and Saletn Intolu'y 7 to It: Fir-- t. July Zl to .Pi;

Third, August .'. lo 14Bilar tn ik .l' .
and far west districts are promised Inwithout securing the consent or .o Passeil and It would not he surprisingone municipality, the school propertyj l"" "i ine tirmsntOmmnm. .... Troops of cavalry will encamp un

chairman; and to authorize commit a bulletin bsuerl by the weather bu-

reau tonight.mounted with the Second Regiment
In Salem, which at present Is the
profierty of the county, will become

sives no aeKitth t
iyu ,

m""'"T8 can write or
If an attempt Is not made to change
It, In some resMcts, at the special
session of the legislature next fall.

tees to elect members of joint con

fereflce committees. of Coast Artillery, dates not being The precipitation during the weekiionse chamber. Hip property of th greater Winston
Salem cltv school Imard.lecfed vet.

The latter provision if adopted win In Session Tomorrow.
The board will be in session again

will be generally below normal except
In the northwest, where rains will be
frequent according to the bulletin.

1f?:h"r5 dnminate the' largeri n,'',oimri.sB. The In- -
CONGRATULATIONS TO McGRAW New School Ordered Built.

The board derided on a new school
leave to the full Democratic menite r

ship of the finance committee the so tomorrow Tins afternoon Ihy cor
"A disturbance that now covers the building at (iuthrie. the flaK station,,.,.rsnlp or ,he"1 j.'h fn .i.tL i

OF NEW YOnK GIANTS.

New York. April T John J Me-

reeled several errors in tax matter
and passed upon oilier matter of 1
routine nature.

Rocky Mountain region will drift on the Southern Railway The buildMarch a ,Z. " ""d,"e
lection of the three or nve
who will confer with a similar house

committee in the settlement of firiff

disputes, and the final completion of

the tariff bill.

Ing. the site for which has yet fo win a arg--
F1 of new mml., .u Tax lister will he named late this

slowly eastward, preceded by a rise
in temperature attended by local rains
and followed by cooler weather and

decided Uion, Is to have two a pact
011s rooms, and will be placer! In afternoon or tomorrow morning.

" 111(111

V 1 any fonKfess of re-- ,

b,
"'aiP more con8P':u- - lury for the May term of court willcharge of two teachers, who will beProbable Length Uncertain.

The probable length of the session
cross the great central valleys Tues-

day or Wednesday and the eastern appointed at the July meeting of the also bo drawn at tomorrow' session of
the board. A large number of claims

ENGLISH HENS DEFEAT
YANKEE IN HQ CONTEST.

fitorrs. Conn., April 7. English
hens continue to lead Yankee ben
In the second year's International
emu laying contest at the ntata cot
lepe here,

The figures at the end o( the twen- -

ty first week are: Torn Baron'n
hens, of Catford, England. 46: Ed.
('aim, Hogion, England. 425. These
two pens are white Leghorns. George
F Schmidt. Chicago, buff leghorns.
Vt,. Fourth in the list Is Ed. Cann
again with 3S from hi white Wyan-
dot tes.

The birds of the 1(H) contestant
have laid altogether 13.27$ eggs. Last
week record wa 2,333. Each of
the 100 pen contain five bens.

p ' annon, jonn states about Thursday. Another dls
turbance will appear In the far west
Tuesday or Wednesday, travel easi

are to be passed upon before flna!
adjournment

1VA
' lnan'a. Nicholasr.

Ohio, Samuel W. Mc- -

board. Meanwhile a suitable site win
e selected, and the plans for the

structure drawn. The building will

probably be let out by contract.

that begins today is uncertain. Ac

tual work upon tariff revision prob-

ably will begin tomorrow, with the

consideration or the Underwood bill

bv the Democratic House members, in

caucus. Within a week It is expect-

ed that the tariff debate will be n

ward attended by local areas of pre
fcjt, "imam B. McKlnley Meeting at 2 O'clock.

A second meeting of the board was
MT. AIRY NEWS.

Mt Airy. April 7 -- Mr Grover

cipitation and cross the middle west
about Friday and the eastern states
at the close of the week."

'"est n r. ..

(;raw, the vcterai. manager or the
New York Giants and reputed to be
the highest salaried pilot In any of

the tongues, received a flood of
from faus and friends to-

day on the occas (.a of his fortieth

birthday anniver-ary- . MrOraw first
became identified with the national
game nearly a quarter of a century
ago. wh' n as a yoi.n-gste-

r he joined a

professional team at Oleati, N. Y.
After to seasons in the minor lea-

gues he made his debut In the Na-

tional lieague as a member of the
Haltirnoro team. He remained with
the old Orioles from 1S(2 to 1!!'9.

The next year he played with St.
Louis and the next year he returned
to Baltimore to manage the local
team in the new American League.
Since 13"2 he has been In charge of

the (Hants.

Padgett and Miss Ida Canter drovefull swing in the House, senate leacr
held this afternoon, at which the bills
due for the montlt of March were ex-

amined and passed upon. over to Hannertown, a few days sgoGIRL IS 10ST FROMers do not expeci ui
and were united In marriage. 'SquireSOUTHERN ASYLUM
Moses officiating. The couple are

Witness Exhibit
At 2:20 o'clock, at the request of

Prof Kennedy, principal of the Slat

tariff work before late in July, tsnouin

currency reform also be taken up at

the present session. Congress prob-

ably will remain at work until
among Mt. Alry's most popular young

r School, the members or tn" noarn people. The marriage was a com-

plete surprise to their many friends

Mobile, April 7.'-8i- xten year old
I'la Wood has mysteriously disap-
peared from the Protestant Orphan
Asylum of this city. No clew has yet

visited that school this afternoon to
and relative.

bepn found to give even the vaguestFour Firemen Injured,
-- i, !., inHI 7. Four firemen

witness the first yenr's Industrial ex
h f bit of the students, a full account
of which was ran-led- l In a previous
Issue of The Sentinel.

suggestion as to where she went, and

ork hJ ur8an"ation.
ehi.ft ('onKre today

TV j.
''J' of organization busl--

comPleted Its
Ul .1 ,

' m March, during
atWik

"n r8l,ed t0 act n

ft viarl" Po'ntmenti. Vice
all ,rved his earl,

I1 a pre sId'ng officer.

CSt1 at that esl,n- -

i organization of
'lafi . c,pw,e'l to consume
'"tad m

'mn of ,hat body.
fst Tomorrow.
' boo, mesfage wIU be
la, J "mm shortly after the
"Unin," "plon tomorrow.

or rning ,he ettraordin-fticif- ,
?.nsrp. the president"ie purpose for which

foul play Is feared.were Injured, two probably fatally.
wMto fitrhtlnir a fire whl-- h destroyed

Mr. Jams fljldfng. of Surry coun-

ty, died after a lingering Illness tn
the I'lilted State barracks at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, a little over a week
a;ro A yar ago young Mr. Gold-In-

left' here and Joined the army.

The police department and many

EVIDENCE GIVEN BY
WIFE OF OEFENOANT.

St. Panl. Minn.. April 7 Mr. Wtl-Ha-

01-to- continued her story of her
relation with Clyde Darling, the al-

leged wrecker of the Olson home, (or
hose murder Prof Oscar Olson 1 be-

ing tried. ;

The esse probably will go to the
Jury the latter part of tha week -

The defense Introduced wlne
to prove its contention that I'ar'ln
told Mrs. Olson he would kill her hi
band If he stood In th way o( triclx

citizens are searching the city andone of 'Armour's beef houses. The

property loss was five hundred thou Its environs In an effort to locate
(he girl, who was last seen Krldar Only Just a few month ago the youngsand dollars.

SUFFRAGETTES DESTROY
A LARGE MANSION.

Ixindon. April 7. Militant suffrag
ette Incendiaries et tire to and d

THIRTY-THRE- E PERSONS
KILLED; SEVENTY HURT.

Budapest, Hungary, April ".Thirty-thre-

persons were killed and seventy
injuteil in a head-o- collision between

,. MiMi train and a freight near

on her way to school. She came to
the asylum when very young and was, Only Four Survivors.

no ntr nretfnn. Anril 7. Four nu n

man health began to fall rapidly.
Ills father visited him only a short
time aco and he was confident that
his serfs health wa Improving. The

pretty and attractive stroyed the large mansion In Norwich
aboard the wrecked Orman Bark It is not believed she ran away from suburbs last niaht. The house wasKarlstadt. A sleeping car attached to

remains were brought here forthe institution since she was always nol occupied. The perpetrator eap- -MimI, rescued today, are the oniy s

jumped the train was telescoped and eery oo
cupant was killed. happinesscontented with ber surroundings. ed.

into the sea and were drowned.


